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newspaper of Trail, with a large office , city. The population at present Is Le
an d good plant. ’ y iX-i tween 1200 and 1500.

Koulua B.C. ! Mr. R. F. Green Is mayor. He Is
tr?« ^ m^manet<«e^

gS*?" "'BrKUh OolumUa, , otW leading business Interests of 
! VeS MmTaln on the sides of which are represented by the follow-

thls wonderful town Is located, ao- Mr D TV Moore is .sent for the

£»«*: sïMfcSst
are located, and It half of them that Messrs. Kennedy * Porter, news- 
™e-,.n?WT,pro,8pe?ted w*r* a?tually dealera have, an attractive store In 

tew, the Colombia-In the British Cel- worked, Roes land would require a Front-street, near the steamship land-
” ... __ , population running up antong the lngs.

1 «■**• ee*Btry ,r We*‘ *teete- ( hundreds of thousands. Messrs.1 Sanders & Holland have the
... and the Sleean Trail—Bessland, It has a population of about 5000 now, Kaslo News Company and handle lead-
„ tender Nakasn and and ha£.b*en ln exlaten=e less than a lug papers and periodicals.
geUea, haslo, tendon, nannsp an year, we haven't space to enumerate Mr. A. T. Garland has the largest
Other Interesting Districts. the names of all the mines; it would most central and principal drygoods

b a bigger list than the Vancouver store here, with a branch at Nelson 
Y ' Without doubt the most dirent, the tax sale, and that would occupy sev- | Mr. W. B. Livingstone does a boot 
“ -mt pleasant and the least expensive eral pages. and shoe business, with harness and

!e«te into the famous mining districts , Building continues to boom, and the leather work generally. 
m To r«.h is vis. Revelstoke ' î°wn ls «rowing rapidly. It already ; Messrs. Holland Bros, have the Kaslo

v: of British Columbia id via Revelstoke. electric light and waterworks sys- , cigar factory.
The'C.P R. have a branch from their team. Mr. George Minlelly has a nice fruit
main transcontinental line running to 'There are four well printed and ably ! and confectionery store, and doee a 

4 rtTheed of Arrow Lake where direct edited newspapers The Miner, Record, e»od business.
the “ . j Prospector and Nfews There are two Mewre. Rledell * Kueeter have the

: connection is made with the fine steam- banks, and others are expected soon *>aal° Bakery, and are Just building 
' ere of the Columbia and Kootenay to establish agencies. ;“e first brick store, 25 x 90, lntend-

pteem Navigation Co. for all the prin- Me—lneU'- t-etei Business Interests. ln« t0 open in It next month.
Oipaf mining towns, locations and The principal bank agency ls the miner. " TuUI le 6 well-known

* damps, and even If you are looking for Beeik of British North America. Mr. ' — M
“> °f tn: m'r. MoSnWSSLtor Of Cue- The Hotel Slocan £rôT^venue

finest «ce*n liners you will nave no toms, appointed here last December. and Fourth-street, £s Kaslo*e principal
reason to, be dlsappofnted when you Hunter Bros, have the principal «otel and general headquarters for
fnake the acquaintance of the palatial general store and handle all kind» of “"avelers and miriers. Terms $2.50 per 
eteamer Nakusn Meals ln everv wav mlnlnS supplies. t ray- , Fl»t-class In all appointments"
* thn— -V fha * JJJI Messrs. Reddin $ Jackson are min- ; °n Jhe cards and bills of
equal to those of the dnbat hotels are inf and real.estate brokers,with offl- Cummings is proprietor

y fqrnlshed at reasonable rates, and fine, cas on the main street, near which Mr Davis chief clerk. 
ne u/bbk SB/ “ airy staterooms and cabin berths are ’ Mr.W. A. Campbell, formerly the well- ■DT* Kaslo Teipperanee Hotel and 
no, wash. er deèk and surround a known assignee of Toronto, also has ?88tau,r,aat' conducted by Mrs. Cookie,

AL/f/sintn- t,.11 attractive offices In the same line, and terms P<* day, American plan, ls a
afcwMflcertt dining hall whlohls pro- ,g alreaJy one Roeffia^d's most- £«ry stopping place where, ln

. ' sided over by Mr. F. C. Whitney. ; popular citizens. He will be glad to Mr?\ c-8 °wn words, “there Is no
Cayt. J. C. Ôor8 Is captain of the Na* hear from intending Investors, and Is w5Sky.^fd no”else."

■ gasp and the purser ls Mr S. B. Hln- thoroughly reliable. _.ïîe.„ House 1* a large hotel
a - dee. The central headquarters of the The Kamloops Mining and Develop- Id^mt sros a^thT propriltora 'e””‘

'M company are at Nelson, B.C. Capt. X i™g Sapping0^!™^11^ also*^ The Oiub—Messrs. Fletcher &' Flet-
I W. TVoup le general manager and Mr- porting on mlne88and prospects ?^?tlh,>y6 tbe Cluj> Saloon, centrally
I T. Allan secretary-treasurer. The prin- Messrs McLean & Morrow have the e°eamshln JhZr£tla atreet’ aear 016

■ . ripai steamers of the line are the pioneer and leading drug srore, with p v
-1 Nakusp. the Lytton, the Kokonee ana a 'branch at Trail.
9 the Nelson, with a new one which to h“*fr*' A- B Mackenzie & Co.

v„IMIn, aoon to h- added As the handle mlne8 and miffing stocks, real
building soon to be added. As tne estate and insurance, being also agents
steamer gets to Nakusp about mid- at Rossland for the C.F.R. 
night we have tp eee this place on our Messrs. Rolt & Grogan are mining 
return trip. ! brokers, real estate and Insurance

The next principal port of call is 8«?“t8i ‘Mr. ®?lt Is well acquainted
with Toronto, having been for some 
time With the Edison General Electric 

son. At Robson Mr. L. LeveaqUe has ‘be„r®' an5 ,wU1 be glad to have 
the Robson Hotel, the terms of. which juwespondenoe from any of hie old
"•» day' or by the week *7' Ftoe M?dH. S. Wallace has the principal

book ajnd staitionery business, and 
keeps all the principal papers and pe
riodicals.

Mr Pv Burns, formerly of the Conn-
au aroused by a furious fusilade of ^/provirio^buffi^rof^Koo^

- rifle shots, apparently fired from tne n°d p~ of ffis la^Tsupply riiop. bJl 
wheel-house. Rushing on deck to find jng located here y
what all the excitement is about, a Mr. David McBeath ls a well known targe wildcat or Canadian, lynx Is seen contractor of RoÜîlmd, whom I Tet 
swimming the Columbia across the on the 8tgamer Nakusp on his way to 
bows of the steamer. It could not, Arrow Lake hot sulphur serines 
however, hope to escape the 37 shots miles from Arrowhead *** * ’
that were fired at It, even though dlv- Mr. Darling, representing a leading 
lng under the steamer, and Just as It Vancouver firm was also with us.
Mt ss/ssra ïïeMss The ^,

innurolish1Ureed°Urrent °f ColUmbla Proprletresf1^'

‘Tffftow of the Steamer was run up firsf-ciais acAmmo^aüon EFhJH? 
on the white pebble-lined beach, aiM est taprovem^ffi” “4 thel“'
by orders ef the mate a deck hand The Windsor end n,» ___ _brought the long gaunt body of the are conducted on the^EuropeTn plam 
fritae on board and gaunt and thin and have all modern couveniences.elec1 
It was Indeed. It must have-been on trlo jig*t and running water Mr. 
f l?n« prospecting tour and lost the Charles How son, ls proprietor of the 
lay of the stakes. It was aftwwards Windsor and Messrs Mailey & Klock- 
sklnned, and future travelers to the mann ot y,e international. Both are 
Kootenay may see It among ether tro- good hotels, and each haa a large 
pbles of the chase gracmg the cap- mineral exhibit, 
tain's comfortable cabin. The Butte

In the afternoon of the next day, af- European plan, 
ter leaving Revelstoke, we arrive at The Highland Hotel ls on Spokane- 
Trall, where all Is bustla and activity street, onfl -te- kept by Mr. Shspley 
to disembarking the passengers, of The Grand Hotel is also on Spokane- 
wh'om there are a great many, and in street, Messrs. Stack & Macdonald 
unloading the baggage and large quan- are proprietors
titles of freight of all kinds, from a Mr. Waterson, formerly of Toronto, 
carload of whisky to a bex of matches, has the large nerw White House, op- 

Trall or Trail Creek posit# the Windsor Hotel.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAJFIO.
At JamUtm'i

HiapFalUMi Hiver Bimy
The Bat Electric Railway In (he W6rM, 

Qneenston to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Fait and 
past the-Falla ana Bapids, connecting it 
one end with steamers ror Toronto, and at 
the other with atenmere tor Bnlfalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy » day 
st the Falla

EXCURSIONS! LALLY’S NO. iny UcrosseSticksr
HALIFAX CARNIVAL WIT *5 

A 1)6. S
SS1.7IT

84.85
via Montreal-Quebee and raU return
Vis Boston, return.............................................
Vie Bolton, return Tie New Yerk................. 86,06. 1 9

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager. PERSIA AND OCEAN

Tuesdey-Ssturdsy 8 p.m. Montreal, return, 
$14, meals ana berths included.

i
o issued is 1 Regular $1.50 Sticks f\ ■—Only Fifty vents

, , We are clearing out Lacrosse, Cricket, Tennis and Base- 
1 ball supplies. All the goods are this seasons purchase— 

all standard makes, and at our clearing prices you can buy 
for less motley than we paid to the makers.

CHIPPEWA'—“CORONA”—“CHICOHA
RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERSBOOK TICKETS.

‘Tersfu” and “Ocean” to Montreal 
“Bearer” 88. Line to Liverpool,

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Cuetom House Broker», 6»x Yonge-ek

m
daily, except Sunday, 8 p.m,, 1000 Manda, Mont

re, I. Ouebee, Saguenay,
Bertha Beeerred Through.

I
'

% Barlow .Cumberland,
i

ed Afoot, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.IV QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YNiagara's Ecenlo Route—Lewison to Niagara—
FaUs—tfirough tbe bletprio gorge at water’s edge, 
passing Devil’s HoUsQueeuston Heights, Brock’s 
Modtiment, Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids, and in 
full view of the Great- Qatar set—through main

X W. Cb.»m.n,rC.r.A..rÇo5o Ki-, »d Yong.

. ' * _ ___ For folders, tickets and berths, apply to
GRIMSBY AND HAMILTON BAKL0W Torocto,

•tr. QÜRBX CITY ARTHUR AHERN, eecretâry, Quebec.
tron losge-it Wharf.

Other Specials for Men!
Bummer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Çulf of St. Lawrence.

White Cricket Shoes, standard makes, regular price $1.75 and $3
—For 89 Cents

White Flannel Trousers, the finest English importations, worth $2
-For $1.25

White Flannel and Lightweight Tweed Outing Coats, worth $2.50 and $3
-For $1.75

French Cashmere Vests in nobby summer patterns, elegant garments, 
worth $1.75, S2 and $2.60, any pattern you fancy —For 99 centB

Elastic Belts for men, 9 cents worth 60 cents. Silk Belts in any shade, 
worth $1 and $1.50 —For 49 cents

Men's Strdw Hats 25 and 50 cents, equal to anything*you’U see at the 
hatters' tor 75 cents, $1.25 and $1.60.

President | 
-President -|f 
Treasurer

Thui-iday. July 83, at 10 am. and 8 p.m.,
return fare ti5c. . ‘

6rlmeby Park and Hamilton, Friday* 
Jnlt 84, at 9 a.m„ Grimby Park, latar* 
day, Jnl^85( 8 p.m., return iare 36c. 

vpen for charter to any i#ort on tne lake.
a. b. davison.

»44 Front-street East, 
BF^All eontracte must have my approval.

DQMINIQR ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool ervloa. 

From Montreal
....July, 26

Aft*. 1
- 8

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second eabin, $84 to $85.80; 
steerage, $81.50 and $25.50. Midship saloons, 

Ight, spacious promenade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streata.
IX TORBaNOE & CO..

General Agents, Montreal

Steamer.
Labrador ,.•••••■,.......
.Angloman...... ............................
vanoouvor...... ........ ..................

Tel 2819.

Ifhilip Jamieson, Yonge and Queen Sts.er.
WEDHESDAY INS SATURDAY 1FIEBI0D1

BXCURBIONlry valuable , ' 
ning Com-vl

electric 1
— BY —

Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
teavlo» Toug.-strwt Wharf (east ildG .Very 
wesneiday and Saturday at a p.m, going 
through the look, of the Welland Canal: return
ing. leaking St. Catharine» at 7 p.m. Far. for 
round trip 60c, Tlcketa from Saturday to Mon
day 760. B. MILLOY & CO., Agent. •

MS

Tickets to Europe.

lilial ai Net M I*
Saudon.

This Is. one of the prettiest little 
places you could imagine, and from the
remarkable rapidity with which It ls __ _ _ _.
growing, the chances are It will soon TiAg-mBTTlTîl

Place. It occupies a Daily from Yonge-street wharf (east side), 
nflïTOW valley at the confluence of two at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con. 
turbulent mountain streams, and un- neeting at Port Dalhousie with Wains for 
til. last October , th-dlr forest-dlad S,1 Points on the Welland Dlrlslon, Niagara 
shore* had remained undisturbed. *?*';> Buffalo and point, east. Tick- 
Then, however, rich mineral deposits, “le.11 °™ce' corner Tonga
principally sliver, were discovered wh.JLlfA^./11 »rlncl«'el 
a‘°5f b°th of them- Location was lm-.| end "°g ^illOY A On
mediately made here and a mining M1I,LOT * °°-
camp or town with a population of 
some 1509 people ha* already sprung 
up, with prospects, as Intimated, of 
greatly increasing In size.

Like Nelson, It already has two 
railways, the Nakusp and 
branch of theC.P.R., standard 
and the Kaslo and Slocan 
gauge, each having a separate sta
tion on each side ,of the town. Two 
concentrators are ln active operation, 
the principal one being at the Slocan 
Star Mine, the valuable property of 
1*;» Byron N. White Company. Mr.- 
White gives considerable personal at
tention to the mine and superintends 
Its workings. The writer and a friend 
were kindly conducted all through the 
concentrator, etc., all the different pro
cesses were explained and 
of the ore obtained.

One of the discoverers of this rich 
mine named Sandon, and after whom 
the town was named, soon afterward* 
lost his life while In company with an
other man by the capsizing of thetr 
boat on Lower Arrow Lake. Their 
bodies have never yet been recovered.
It le said that the great depth of the 
water, with Its extreme coldness, (ren
flera It Impossible for bodies to rise.

It la expected that complete electric 
Big ha and waterworks system* /will 
shortly be ln operation.

The Slocan News Company have a 
headquarters news store here, with 
branches at Three Forks and. Slocan 
City.

Messrs. R. Grande and J. Kelsen have 
large billiard rooms, with tobacco and 
cigar stores ln connection. * 

tendon's Hotels.
„ Balmoral, of which
Messrs. Robert and Nell McDonald are 
proprietors, Is pleasantly situated and 
has first-class accommodations, with 
a large patronage.

The Star Hotel, Messrs. McKay *
Chisholm proprietors; was opened ln 
March last. It is close to the railway 
stations and has good accommoda- 
tlon at reasonable rates.

The Clifton House le another good 
hotel on the principal street 

Three Fork*.
Three Forks 1* the principal plane 

on the C.P.R. branch 4ln'e from San
don to Nakusp. We regretted that 
want of time only allowed us to re
main here the few minutes the train 
waited.

Mr. T. Henderson ls C. P. R. station 
master and keeps everything ln good 
shape.

Mr. D. McKay ls the polite C. P. R. 
conductor, with Mr. J. O. Hall as as
sistant, who will gladly point out to 
tourists and visitors the many scenic 
portions of the route and they are 
fine.

Mr. W. Hunter Is the principal mer-

m EMPRESS OF INDIA
At 7.45 o.m. Ticket! at Wharf Offloa* $45

1

\

Rate*, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVIIeLB
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-ilreet* Toronto 

Telephone, 8019.

Robson. 'Here the Columbia & Koot- 
lenay braneh of the C.P.R. runs to Nel-

I
Agen ta

Beaver Line to EuropeAshing and hunting can be, had In this 
' vicinity. The Blwaeh Indians, with 
their curiously-constructed bark ca
noes, act as gulden. ->

At 7 o'clock ln the morning we are

WHITBY, OSHAW/T
AND BOWMANYIUE

STR. A. J. TYMON

Leave Montreal.
Ltk* Ontario........................July 16, daylight

“ Huron................................ “ 22.
*' Superior.........................Aug. 6, “
" Winnipeg.........................  " 12, "
" Ontario.............................. " 19, "

1 For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson * 
Heath, 69H Yonge-street : N. Weatherston, 
93 York-street. For freight and paseage 
apply to B. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

ionge-street. Telephone 2880. Or to D. 
CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

•11 * Slocan
gauge,
narrow

tr

Will leave Yonge-elreefc Wharf Wednesday. 22nd 
July. at 6p.m. and every Frldey thereafter. Re 
turn fare 60c. Ticket» good to return any time 

For excursion fates apply GOAL AND WOOD.during the s.aeon. 
to J. L, Swain.

EURYDICESTEAMER GRATE78 Y
W.

-TIME TABLE-
JTTLY 22 TO 25 :

Wilson, 23rd, 7.80 a.m.
Whitby. Oshawa. Bowman- 

villa, Newcastle, 10 p.m., 28rd. 
Wilson, 26th, 7.80*.ntFv-
Beturn Faro BOr.
Tickets at Ike teat.

$5.50EGG15-WHITE STAR LINE.Vi

dsfc(specimens
1

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

88. Adriatic,i,^.....,........July 88)
S8. Germanic.
88. Teutonic...
88. Britannia 
88. Majectlo 

For rotes and other lotownatlon apply St
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Oeoeral Agent tor Ontario,
• King-at oast. .Toronto.

STOVE 

NUT 

PEA \ $4. 6

PER TONEffisffSi «»-•
AU*. 88 JIMMIIMIlMCMt

•«X k
ANDROCHESTER

. Two Dollars . .
EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

OFFICES I
8 Klna-.trect East) lea Yonge-etreett 8*0 
loaieilTMli see Wellesley atreett 8(7 Col- 
lege-ctreet) 787 Qaeen atreet Wait) Bathurst 
and Dupentelrceta, Toronto Junction.

* DOCKS !
briaaalMtmt Foot af Churefc-itree

RETURN ad*T
is* another hotel on the

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.

aSSSSSs
ih, Kincardine, Ptort Bigln, Southamp- 
. Klllarney, MAnltowaiting, Little Ode- 
t Gere Bay, Spanish Hirer, Cutler, 

A! go ma Mills, Theasalon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Klcharda' Landing, 
Sault 8te. Marie, f ran Fut-dn-Suy taroueh 
the loco Islande of the north channel 
and' the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tneaday* and Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay porta, etc., and Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday and ^edneaday at 1040 
p.m, ,

For freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Ball way or Grand Trunk Ball way. 246

r\COALj
4
I !BY THE PALACE STBAMEB 346 ten

Conger Coal Co.,ren

EMPRESS OF INDIA iA!

Liras it le sometimes still called, has a 
picturesque location ln a kttle valley 
at the mouth of a mountain creek bear
ing Its name, whdeh pours Its snow 
water floods Into the swiftly-flowing 
ColumBia, on which there is naviga
tion both north and south. With such 
shipping facilities and the richness of 
the surrounding country. Trail is like
ly to grow to be quite an important 
place, and although the construction 
of Buildings ls going rapidly on, the 
defnand exceeds the supply. •"

A large smelter ls ln full operation 
here, and It is said two others are 
soon to be erected as this location Is 
specially adapted for them. A new 
line of narrow gauge railway, the Co
lumbia and Kootenay, which has Just 
been constructed, is now in operation 
from here to Rossland, and Will do ant 
extensive traffic, not only in transport
ing ore from the mines at Rossland 
to the smelters, for which purpose it 
was principally built, but It also has 
an increasing passenger and general 
freighting buslifess. The scenery on 
the line, toe, ls of a very high order. 

Bn* In re. Finns.
Trail has some very good hotels, and 

more are building. It also has some 
enterprising business men.

The following notices will show who 
are the principal business people here 
at present:

Mr. E. S. Topping Is a prominent 
teal estate owner and had the town 
«It* surveyed. His office adjoins the 
Trail House, where particulars can be 
got as to desirable town lots still for 
sale.

R. J. Bealey & Co., Ltd., deal in min
ing properties of all kinds, exchange, 
insurance, ete„ and aire général real 
•slate agents.

‘The Trail Furniture Co. have opened 
* large new furniture establishment, 
anfl are already doing a large trade.

Messrs. Heard & Westcott, merchant 
tailors and furnishers, have just open
ed up a nice new store fronting on the 
“ridge in the centre of the town, and 
Nlll keep a selected stock of all the 
latest goods.

The Hotel LIMITED.Nelson, B.C,
Nelson is one of the moat promising 

places ln the mining districts of Bri- 
tlsly Columbia, and le also one of the 
most beautifully situated on the pic
turesque Kootenay River. The C.P.R. 
have a-branch line running here from 
Robson, and It ls the terminus of the 
Nelson and Fort Shepherd RaU way. It 
Is also, as I have already stated, the 
headquarters at the C. & K.S.N. Co., 
one of whose finest and fastest steam
ers. the finely modelled Kokonee, makes 
dally trips between here and Kaslo The 
popular Capt. McMorris, formerly of 
tiollingwood, is the careful and expe
rienced skipper, who has been run
ning on tins favorite route over four 
years now without losing a day, win
ter and summer. The Kokonee also 
makes weekly tribe on the grand scenic 
route to Bonner’s Ferry.

Besides Its present railway facilities, 
Nelson will, it ls expected, when the 
C.P.R. extend their line westward 
through the Crow's Nest Pass, become 
one of the most Important Interior 
railway centres lq British Columbia. 
This important line will no doubt soon 
be under construction. The Silver 
King is so far the principal mine here, 
and there ls a large smelter ln opera
tion, with present capacity of about 
100 tons of ore daily.

Nelson's Lending Bualneu Men.
The Bank of Montreal, of which Mr 

Finucane is manager, has the princi
pal business.

Messrs. W. F. Teetzell & Co., former
ly of Toronto, have a large drug store 
eafcablletied five years.

Dr. E. G Arthur, also has a fine drug: 
store on the main, street.

Mesra Buchanan & Robinson have 
groceries, provisions and general sup
plies. ■ ^

Mr. Gilbert Stanley has the well- 
known news agency, and handles all 
the principal papers and periodicals.

Messrs. Hyde, Tltsworth & Go. are 
wholesale and retail fruit, produce and 
commission merchants, and fill orders 
*-r°!n all points In the Kootenay.

Mr. P. Burns has the well-known 
meat business.

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH w*

ANNUAL EXCURSION
To Niagara Faite, Table Rock

--V j
BEST QUALITY I

W COALLWr-SO 50AND DUFFBBIN ISLANDS ON

TUESDAY, JULY 28th
AT 7.48 A M.. VIA «1

MAGNIFICENT 8ENTICE VIA TMNStr. Empress of India, Q. T. R. 
and Electric Railway.

Ticket»—Adults $1, children 50a For e*1e by 
committee and at office of Empreee on Wharf.

Laweit vWOOD )

PricesLOWS* ST. LA WRENCH AND ATLANTIC 
COAST SEASIDE BEfiOBTS.

4 i
■lit before the |
h the present 1 
3RE BODIES |

stances ledges J 
itimate of the * 
h will exceed \

$1.75 BUFFALO 3I.7S » Mhii j
. . AMD..

RETURN

$l--riiaiara Falls ai Betin-$1
1 OFFICES»
J 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street. .
573 Queen-street W. 

Queen-street W.
" 202 Wellesley-street.

806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berk*» i 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Matrket street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 1
Pape and, G.T.R. Crossing.

2DEFlSmPESTfllllS2
Leave Toronto, making close 

connections for
Portlind, Old Orchard, Boston, 

Quebec, Little Metis, Dal- 
' housle and Halifax.

» eSaturday, July 25, 1352
— BY —

•Zi> -1

TIE FIIEST P0LLM1IS 01 III THESE TBIIISN'akoap, 8. C.
This Is a charming town site near 

the foot of Upper Arrow Lake and 
commanding beautiful water views 
both ways.

The O.P.R. have a large and sub
stantial station building here, where 
Mr. J. S. .Lawrence, trainmaster, has 
his office and headquarters. He ls an 
experienced railway man, in whom 
Mr. Marpole and the other officials of 
the C. P. R. have every confidence.

Large quantities of ore are handled 
and transhipped here.

Nakusp is well supplied with three 
good hotels, though it has no stores 
worth speaking of.

The Hotel Nakusp, the pioneer house 
of which Mrs. J. Crawford ls 
prietress, ls, as her card 
est to railway depot and steamboat 
landings. Headquarters and sample 
rooms for commercial travelers.

The Leland House is the one at the 
top of the hill to the left. Mrs. Mc- 
Dougald Is proprietress. Special at
tention paid to guests.

The Madden House ls to the right 
and opposite the Leland. The owner 
and proprietor Is Mr. James McNeill. 
There are nne views of the lake and 
surrounding mountain, scenery.

Other Bualneu Interests.
There ls a large sawmill here 

owned by Messrs. Genellle & Co., of 
which Mr. J. E. Poupore ls manager. 
Timber and lumber for all purposes, 
from the building of a shack to a 
steamship, is manufactured and ship
ped from here.

Mr. John Macdonald has the boat
building establishment, where all kinds 
of boats and canoes are built to order. 
He also keeps on hand for hire a sup
ply of fishing tackle, with good boats 
and canoes.

On Thursday the Seaside and White 
Mountain special leaves Toronto At 
10.00 p.m. for Portland.

It's the finest train in America Full 
Information at

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS 0

;

ir*y across what ' . i 
t company was 

500,UU0 shares, l j 
[ developments ‘ : 
■ luis property

46246
; j*

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1 KING-ST- f.

ÇEA8IDE, LAKE
MOUNTAIN RESORTS

ELIAS ROGERS & GOto pay $100,000 ON SALE.

A. F.WHBSTHR
N. E Corner Kiss and Your#-,tree ta.

AND
1

;ns in October, 
if $50,000 was 

500,000, in Lon. M 

f •

t tjfiier «hure. ,
•euto per share, . J

if tbe manage»

NIAGARA RIVER LINE ere best reached by the
And Presen 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8thi
STEAMERS

“ Chippewa” and "Chloora ” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (Eut Sida) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.nfi.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewis
ton, oonnectin* with the new York Central A 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Fails 
ton Railway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Fallt Fork A River Railway.

JOHN TOY. Manager.

pro
states, near- CASH

Grate.. Beet Hardwood, eat and
split...............

No; 2 Wood, long..
No. 3 Wood, cut end split. 4.60 M 

Best Hardwood, long......... $6 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry.. 8.60 "
Heed Offloe-Corner_

Bathurst-st. and Farlsy-Av*.,
Telephone 5393.

..$6.60 per ton 

.. 650 «

.. 4.25 "

..$6.60 per cord 
... 4.00 *

sad It* connection» via
Stove, Nut, Egg.........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal. ■

The Hotels of Trail,
The Trail House, on the main street, 

lust across the bridge, Is a very nice 
stopping place at reasonable rates, and 
la largely patronized. Mrs. H. Y. An
derson is the pleasant and agreeable 

- Proprietress, and her efforts to please 
™* traveling public are ably second
ed by *er sisters, Mrs. Abbott and 
Mrs. Curtis.

i J'bey are all Interested in the new 
f ™“d rich mines now being developed 
» «Deer Park.

The Trail House Is. I believe, the 
e îki6 “T3 onIy temperance hotel In ail 

ws mining country. Special attention 
“therefore given 
Which will be found 
jure of Mrs

OCEAN, RIVER. LAKE and RAIL 
r SS. ATHABASCA 
ISS. MANITOBA

Principal Hotel».

F^,c.la« ln “U appointments, 
prietors. M ks & Van Ness are pro-

Hotel Is one of the 
oldest established, Mr. J. Johnston ls 
proprietor.

Messrs. Clement & Lott hav» the 
Merchant's, and the Madden House, 
another good hotel, is owned by Mr. T. 
Madden.

Br*4n2°9hffiSretr*.tW..t. 

Telephone 2381,
r iFrom Own Sound

Every Thursday, 8 p.m.
Direct for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 

Arthur and Fort William.

From Windsor
Every Saturday, 8 p.m.

For Sarnia, Mackinac, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 

William.
Connection» at Porte of Call with Railroads to 

the Western States, Manitooa, Reeky 
Mountains and Pacific Coast.

-The Oaly Line via Crawford Notch and 
through the heart of the White Honatalaa 

to Portland and Old Orchard Beach.
The Short Line to St. Andrew’s,

Halifax, and all pointa In the Maritime 
Province» and Atlantic Coast.

Choice of loot TOMBS to all parte of the 
World.

For Tlcketa, Time Table», Reservation* oh 
Steamers and Bleeping Cars apply to any Ticket 
Agent Canadian Pacific Railway, or

C. I MePHEBSON,
Aset. General Paiseoger Agent

1 Klng-81. Lut Toronto.

!«

,ital £500,009. ft Lewis-

g SS. ALBERTA
[rge amount of 
Uu,00U for this at $4.50 

at $5.50

for . . 

Summer,

Best . . 

[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood, 
No. I Hardwood,

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS —

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,
Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. " York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf

Kaslo, B.t'.
to the dining-room, 
. an excellent fea- 

Anderson’s very nice ho-

e^Grown Point Hotel .of which Mr. 
Ta h Paterson Is proprietor, 
t,*6 ‘be„larBes‘ hotel yet opened 
tuitnm 7ri?as a large and increasing 
cla, ' ^here are 50 rooms and first
's? accommodation.

4loLermYlndf°.r' at whI=h Mr. A. D. 
$roprb??n' ,ate of Vancouver, Is the 
the nro ’JS another good hotel, on 
Where ih«StreetV ,Pay View-avenue, 
through * ?ew br dge ls being opened 
beenImprovements have
<KddTe ,n the hoteI'

tvenu„H°t!' Sp°kane le on Columbta- 
•treet T>, F the corner of Spokane- 
Ctemer »k pr°Pr|etor ls Mr. William 
Hotel at « °,f0rmeL,y had the Electric 
are tl tn P,oka’ne. Washington. Terms 
*nd there t.per day. American plan, 
tueeta U accommodation for 40

sfe/y.Lgi.üi'f
t '*• oSatii.’KSSw

Beautiful for situation also is Kaslo, 
naturally terraced, on rising ground 
the west fchore of Kootenay Lake, 
about half way between Pilot Bay, 
where - a large smelter is located, aul 
Lydo, at the head of the lake. Snow
capped mountain peaks rise in pic
turesque profusion around the lake, 
which, strange to say, is nevei known 
to freeze. Less than six years ago 
mineral wm first discovered h-re and 
the town has been making substantial 
pri.giaFs stiice that time and is cen
tral1/ locatdd In the rich Kaslo Slocan 
mining district. Last fall the Kaslo 
:ind Slocan1 Railway completed and 
opened its line to Sandon, another im
portant and) growing mining centre, to 
which T.e shall presently refer, and 
this Is another beautiful route on 
which Hier* Is some very fine moun
tain scenery.

Mr. Gustave Boetcher ls the well- 
known and obliging conductor. At 
Sandon connection ls made w h the 
Canadian IPaoiflc Railway for Nakusp.

Notwithstanding fire, flood and de
pression. _frbm all which Kaslo has se
verely suffered ln the past, It continues 
to flourish and la Incorporated aa a

o locations of I

) vein» passiok : 1 
ud War Eagle

on
tel.

7 V ’...I4»-l8L John. 38 King ! 

St. E. !P. BURNS & CO.IS claimedthrough thee» • 
i a very great

; haa issued, so

it running up-

;David Allan, who has been taking a 
at the Cavalry School,

D»
short course 
stole a suit of clothes from a comrade 
named Thomas Lebland. He we* sent 
down for 60 daya

I

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

STEAMERS
averaged $500 
ie mines afor» 9

JPERSIA AND OCEANSubstitution
the fratid of thé dey.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand , 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

W.T. STEWART & CO.
Felt and Slate Roofers.

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc..

88 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

harf

also
and (foot ot Yonge Street)Leave Gedd*' W 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for Our new four~<x>le motors, 
highest efficiency and all let- . 
est Improvements; built In j 
Sizes lO to 50 h.p. Our Blpo- è 
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1984.
I, 107 and loe AdslAtifo-St W,

MONTREAL1 will be cot».
im uud win a*

not later than 

to do business

Calling at Kingston, BrookvtUe ud Prescott. 
Faro to Montreal—

$7.50 ingle and $14 Return
(MKAL8 AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply te W. A. QEDDE8 on wharf. ,

36

SerontTelep hone Mt.

Toronto Electric Motor Co MEstimates furnished «n application
• ai3• m

>NTO- :Æ
»

i
»

<

r \ ■% V♦
i \

41

We MqIko afJL SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or condonation (warm air and 
hot water 1, and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 

' Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed

St

y

head office. 
2o king stv^5'
^orTonIS

CANADIAN Ci
^ Pacific Ky.
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